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GR•VE AND HEAD: MANICOUAGAN IMPACT STRUCTURE

ing in the area of the moat. Thesefaultsare interpretedto be
major listtic slump faults formed during the collapseof the
transientcavityrim [SettleandHead, 1979].The distributionof
the limestoneblocks and associatedfaulting define an inner
diameter for the final crater walls. It is consideredthat the
presentform of the annularmoat is duetø erosion,with glaciation overdeepeningof a previouslyexistingfluvial channelat
the break in slopeat the baseof the highlyfracturedwall rocks.
Glacial erosionin the area of the moat wasfurtherenhancedby
the contrastin competencebetweenthe fracturedbasementof
the wall area and the impactmelt sheet.
Taking the annular moat and the associateddowndropped
limestonesas definingthe interior of the rim wall of the final
modifiedstructure,then the concentricvalleyswith evidenceof
faultingin the inner fracturedzone may well be tracesof other
slump blocks,which steppedback from the floor to the final
rim, and the associatedradial valleysmay representthe contacts betweenindividual slump blocks[Murtauoh, 1976]. The
drainagedivide betweenthe inner fracturezone and the outer
disturbedzonemay reflecttheerosionalremnantof the original
rim, givingan estimateof D ~ 100 km for the final diameterat
Manicouagan.A final rim diameter of theseapproximatedimensions is consistent with the relative dimensions

of crater

floor to rim diameter in compleximpact structureson other
planets,the onsetof the annular residualgravity low, and the
estimatefor the preerosionalvolume of melt rocks contained
within Manicouagan.
It is believed, therefore, that the various data sets are in
keeping with an original structurewith D ~ 100 km for the
final rim and D ~ 55-65 km for the floor width. The only
topographicelement which can be correlatedwith any certainty with freshimpact structureson other planetsis Mont de
Babel and its associated satellite hills. It is uncertain whether

theyrepresentan off-centercentralpeakcomplexor the rem-

whereasterrestrialstructuresare morecommonlyclassified
on
the basisof structuralinformationat a levelof exposurewell
below the originalground surfaceat the time of impact.It is
apparentfrom the presentanalysisof Manicouaganand the
appearance
of terrestrialcomplexstructures
whicharepartially
filled by lakes that, if the impact melt rocks and breccias
removedby erosionwere restoredso that the structurehad its
originaltopographicform, someterrestrialstructureswould be
classified
differently.
In makinginterplanetarycomparisons,
theeffectof planetary
gravityon energy-diameter
scalingrelationships
must also be
considered,i.e., energeticequivalence.Most workers agree,
however,that thereis a relativelysmalldependence
on planetary gravity(g), with the g term in scalingrelationshipsof the

typeD 0•ga(KE)•,havingan exponentestimated
at between
-0.25 to -0.12 I'Gault et al., 1975; Gault and Wedekind,1977;
Grieveand Dence, 1979; Schmidt,1980; and others]. Thus a
lunar crater energeticallyequivalentto Manicouaganwould
havecomparablefinaldimensions.
The lunarcraterCopernicus
has a diameter of 96 km and an estimatedtransientcavity
diameter of 65-70 km I'Shoemaker,1962; Gault et al., 1975].
Furthermore,if the presentanalysisis correct,the two structuresmay havehad similarpre-erosionalforms.This beingthe
case,the geologicinformation obtained from Manicouagan
may be applicableto Copernicus.Conversely,
the detailedsurface observationsfrom Copernicuscan be applied to Manicouaganand the lunar and terrestrialdata setsand can be used
in concert to constrain models of complexcrater formation.
The modeof formationof compleximpactstructuresis an area
of considerablediscussionand interest [Schultzand Merrill,

1981]and hasbearingon manycurrenthypotheses
regarding
the historyof the lunar highlandcrustand the significance
of
the returnedlunar samples.It is intended,therefore,to undertake a combinedanalysisof the data from Copernicusand
Manicouaganin order to constructa more comprehensive
modelof complexcraterformation.

nants of a peak ring [Hale and Head, 1979]. On the basisthat
the southernhighlandsin the central region are coveredby
impact melt, the simplestinterpretationis that they are a cenAcknowledgments.This work wasundertakenwhile R.A.F.G. was a
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Thusthesuggestion
that Manicouaganwasoriginallymorpho- R. Dence,R. J. Floran,B. R. Hawke, P. Mouginis-Mark,D. L. Orphal,
logicallysimilar to a multi-ring basin,as definedon the moon
[Wood and Head, 1976], is highly interpretative[Floran and
Dence,1976] and not supporteddirectlyby the availabledata.
The presenceof a complexcentralpeak,but no obviousrings,
suggests
that, asan analogto lunar structures,
the preerosional
form of Manicouaganwas equivalentto a centralpeak crater
or possiblya peakring basin[Wood andHead, 1976].
The desirefor morphologicalequivalence,when integrating
the lunar and terrestrialdata sets,stemsfrom the fact that there
is a seriesof complex crater forms. In terms of increasing
diameter,they are' central peak craters,central peak basins,
peak ring basins,and multi-ring basins[Hartmannand Wood,
1971; WoodandHead, 1976],with morphologicalclassification
dependenton the presenceand/or absenceof peaksand rings.
Althoughit has beenarguedthat morphologicalequivalence
betweenlunar and terrestrialimpact structuresscalesas the
inverseof planetary gravity, given similar target properties
[Dence,1977;Pike, 1980],a simplelineardependence
on gravity is lessobviouswhenthe morphologies
of impactstructures
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